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A Round. Table conference on the subject tf social policy in
t::ansport, organized. t'y the Cor.nrnission of the EF;Cr will be held
in Srussels from 10 to 12 Deeember.

The main purpcse of tlris confelence is to provid.e the comnission
vrith information ivhich wiIl help in working out the measur:es cf
social- harmoni zatlon recluired und.er the common transport policy' It
must take d.ue account of the special aspects of tlansport and of the
general objectives ofl tire Comrnunityrs social policyi

The conferenee vrill be atl.visory in character and should enable
the Commission to learn the views held by both sides of the transport
ind.ustry on the objectives, the methods and the timing of harmoniza-
tion, and on its basie content.

The conference should therefore

(i) provirLe guidance and clarifieation concerning the social
measures to be taken i-n transport, especially with regard.
to the subjects referred to in the l{emorandurn andr more
recently, in the aeti-on progranme for the commoir transport
policy;

(il) provid-e, vrhere necessary, informatifn on problems in trans-
port by rai1, roa,d or inland water,rays to which no speeial
referenee is made in the action programmet and tC indicate
the importance and urgeney of these problems;

(rr1/ provide guid.anee or. the attitud.e and perhaps the measures
lo le taken in the social field, with regard. to transport
operations from or to a non-member eountry;

make it possible to establish a time-table for the social
measures that are to be taken.

( i")

\,fith these objectives in view the conferencet in add'itirn to
taking due aecount of the special aspects of transport, the general
ob;eclives of the Cornmunityts social pclicy and" the harmonization of
so;ial systemsp should bear in urind. the following points:
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(i) Ehe competitlve positinn.of oarqlers' since the common

transportpollcyisbased'ontheprincipleofcompetition;
thie in tuin-ref,ui"e" the align*"nt of starting positions
forthevariousformsoftransportand'forindivi'lual
enterprlses within one form of transpcrt in the various

],lember S ta.t es ;
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The eoonornic situabion of carriers;

The d.ifferences in size, organizatlon and man&gement of -!
enterprl-ses in eaeh form of transport' 'lnd the existence of

a large number of ind'ividual and' family firrns in certain
branehes of the ind-ustrY;

Thepublicutilityelementinherentincertaintransport
op erations ;

(ri )

r/i i r \

(io)

Associat e
rappcrteurs:

(.r) The incid-ence of social factors on ors ts 
' 

in view cf the

tariff limitations imposed' on carriers;

(,,r) The grad.ual integration of transport in the Communityl

both",'.go'dsinternirtionaltratticandtheadmission
of non-resident earrierg to transport operations viithiil a

Iriember State;

(vff) Progress in methods anC technology' rationafi zat/-on and

increased. productivity in the various branches of trans-
port;

(viit) ttre PriorltY to
situaticn which
aeeePted social

Main raPPorteur: Prof ; Drr And-r6
the IaeuItY of
cf GITent

be given to the correetion of anY

aiflers significantly fror the generally
stand.ards.

c-

Threesubjeatswlllbedealtwithduringtheconference:

A. Halmoriization and. @working ocnditlons

DEVREKER (lergium)
Law (TransPcrt) of

, Professor in
the UniversitY

Ernployers: i'il. I{arcel 3OCKEN (letgiun)t Assistant
liiecicr of Personnel, Belgian Railways ;

M. Robert SCHEFFEiI (trrance), Ad'ministratlve
Direbtc,r' CN!'R; h[.'L. DEVREUX (Aef gium)t
if,-nby*ond I'OR'il'iAN (rrance) ;

',,'orkers: I'I. F. },{,.'RI'IET (nelgiun, CCSP);

Lt: n, LEoLr}{r (ltaty, irIttAT); 1'[' H' DIERS^

i;";;*;;l-otvl ) u. ir,tot. t''lot'ntlan'n (tietrrerrands ) '
.../ .. I
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Diseusslon of this subject will throw light upon the working

cond.i-tions that are to be harmonized'

Thefollovringpointswi].}bestud.ieti.j.nreapeetofeachof
the three forns of transPort:

(i) The number snd. eomposition cf teams in the various transport
categories;

( ii) lVorking hours, rest and overtime arrangernents '

Intheoaseofroad.transporttherewillbed.iscussionofthe
problem ef the maximum number tf hoo"" of uninte.;rrupted' d'rivlng and

the maxlrnum number nf houre of d'riving in any one day'

For inland- watervrays transpcrt speeial attention viIl be given-

to the prohlem of the naximum nir.mber of hours on duty per d'ay, to the

maximum number of hours of uninterruptecl work at the heln, and to the

proteetion of women vrorkers.

There will be d"iseussion of the working cond'itions to be co-

ord.inaterLl including overtime alrangements and the main principles
which should apply to rvorking hours and- rest'

under this heading a stucly vrill also be rnad-e of the methods

for the gradual" establishment 
"of 

"o*p.rab1e 
working cond'ltions in the

three forms of transport, and' the line to be taken in the work of
harmoni zaticn and eo-ordinatinn.

B. Vocation?l-lralning and emplovment

Main rapporteur: l,t. Hugo PETE1 (GermenX)r Directcr cf ItRheinrrt

the vocational training establishment for
inland. waterwaYs na,'rigation

lI. Daniel tdACE (France), Seeretary General of the
Union des F6d.Srations de Transpcrts t

li[. ],{auriee lrIICKl\'lIIDER (Irance), CFTC

The following matters wrll- be discussed: voeational training
policy and. prog"rio,*u, harmonizatj-on and. mutual reeognition cf
d.iploma.s and. certificates, exchange of apprentiees' training cf
teaching staffl and" the harmonization of provisions on voeational
fitness,Furtherralistvrillbed'ra{rnupofvocationaltraining
requirements and. Programmes '

The follovring will also be d.iscussed: vocational re-training
and further trainlng, anrl speeial questions concerning the organiza-
tion of schooling for child.ien of creutg working on inland' vraterways'

As s ociate
rapporteurs:
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C, Industrial health and sqilglg3t work -- social se{]'ices

Main rapporteur: l{af tre Arnaldo MESSINA (ftafy)

As soc iate
rapporteurs:

The foltowing problems rvill be discussed:

(l) Harmoni zalz-on of minimum standardg of physical fitnessi

(ii) Establishment of ninirnun industrial health and safety ruleo;

(iii) Establishment of rufes on accommod.ation and meale;

(i") Organization of social services'

Thefoltovringwilltakepa,rtintheconferenee:Government
experts from the titember States, experts frorn the internaticnal organiza-

tinns of transport entrepreneurs and. workers represented at community

1evel.

TheCornmissicnhasa}soinviteicbserverstoattenc.froml

(i) Ttre High Authority of the ECSC and' the Euraton Commissicn;

(ii) The Counc j I of li{inisters and. the Permanent Representatives;

(iii) The Seeretariats of the trad.e organizations concerned

which are established. at the Community level;

(irr) The committee on Transport and the social Comurittee of
the EuroPean Parfiament ;

(.n) The Transport and social Affairs seetiin of the Eeonomic

and. Social Comrnittee;

(nr) Representatives of other interrnational crganizationse
suchasthelLO,theCouncilofEurope'the099Dandthe
Centra}CommissionfortheNavigationoftheRhine.

The opening session wiII take place at the Palais d'es Congrds

fn frus""ls at iO "..t. on Tuesday, 10 December 1955'

Dr. SIEGLAFF (Germarl)1 Federal German Railwayst
M. Ruclolf BUHTER (Germary) r GDED


